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Our Price $14,995
Specifications:

Year:  1997  

VIN:  2B6HB21YXVK569767  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  2500 Ram Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  White-Bright  

Engine:  5.2L (318) MPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE  

Interior:  Brown  

Transmission:  automatic  

Mileage:  145,658  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 15

New interior 

brand new custom made 

completed to highest materials , sound proof and temperature proof ,
new carpets and  seats , backup camera and navigation, can be
converted into Cargo Van , or sleeper -camper , new tires and new
overhaul completed engine with fresh oil and filter , brakes . 

lots of more to see and learn on site . 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Dual HD vinyl fixed high-back front bucket seats  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/10-station memory, digital clock, (2) speakers  

- 10" day/night rearview mirror - 4-spoke sport steering wheel  - Cigar lighter 

- Color-keyed front door panel armrests  

- Deluxe black front floor covering w/underlayment, bright mat retainers  

- Dual color-keyed sunvisors - Front hardboard headliner  

- Front/rear dome lights w/door-operated switches - Front/side door scuff pads  

- Gauges-inc: oil pressure, voltmeter, engine temp  - Interior hood release 

- Locking glove box  - Stainless steel antenna - Vinyl door trim w/sound insulation  

- Warning buzzers-inc: key-in-ignition, headlamps-on, fasten seat belts  

- Warning lights-inc: maintenance-required, anti-lock brakes, seat belt, parking brake 

- Woodgrain-trimmed instrument panel

Exterior

- 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Aero halogen headlamps - Complete tinted glass 

- Dual black manual 6" x 9" foldaway low-mount mirrors  

- Extensive galvanized steel corrosion protection  - Fixed rear door windows  

- Lower body-side/rear quarter tape stripe  - Painted bumpers/grille 

- Right side/rear hinged double cargo doors

Mechanical

- (5) 15" x 6.5" steel wheels  - (5) P235/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- 3-speed automatic transmission  - 3.9L (239) MPI V6 "Magnum" engine  

- Rear wheel anti-lock brake system - (4) bright hub caps  - 117-amp alternator 

- 127.6" wheelbase - 3.55 axle ratio - 35 gallon fuel tank  - 4500# capacity axle-type jack  

- 600-CCA maintenance-free low profile battery 

- 6400# GVWR (3300 front/3700 rear), axles (3300 front/3850 rear)  

- Electronic exhaust emission control system - Electronic ignition system 

- HD coil spring front suspension w/HD shock absorbers, stabilizer bar  

- HD multi-leaf spring rear suspension w/HD shock absorbers  

- Inside-mounted spare tire carrier - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Rear wheel drive 

- Stainless steel exhaust system - Unitized body construction - Variable-assist pwr steering

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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$590
5.2L (318) MPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE

$590
Option Packages Total
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